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Alpha Phi Omega
Gets Involved

Lorin A. Jurvis
Regional Hepresentafive, Region 3

What land of involvemenl arc we talking about?
Is APO service lo our fellow students on our

campuses to be hmited to ushering at school events,
or mainlaining bulletin boards, or running a used book

exchange, or even raising money for campus charities

ihrough an Ugly Man contest? These projects are

good. But should we not also be concerned with

improving tlie intellectual and social atmosphere of
our campus? Should we not be concerned with

supplementing the educational opportunities through
discussions or lectures on critical topics, or perhaps
scholarship programs and tutoring? Are we going to
be concerned with playing a constructive and

progressive role to improve what we eame to college
for�to get a good education? Or will wc retreat to
the safe extreme of passive non-involvement or the
more risky extreme of noisy demands? Both, I suggest,
are extremes to be avoided.
In the community are we going to content ourselves

with assisting a Boy Scout troop or taking orphans on

a picnic or holding an Easter egg hunt? These

projects arc worthwhile. But can we not do

si)mething about the real problems of urban living,
the despair of poverty in the midst of affluence, the
problem of racism which, whether white or black, is
equally intolerable? And on the political scene at

local, state and national Ie\els, does our obligation
end merely with keeping ourselves informed,
formulating our own opinions or ev en loudly
proclaiming criticisms of existing situations and

policies? Do we not also have an {)bligation to offer

responsible alternatives? Does not intellectual honesty
require some practical suggestions along with the
rhetoric?
I have raised many questions, I think you can guess

what my answers would be. But the meaningful
answers must conic from you. What I am urging is not
radical activ ism for the sake of activity. J am

suggesting well thought-out involvement with
positive definitions of goals and some practical
actions that attempt to accomplish them. Indeed the
\ oice of youth must be heard. But simply to be heard
is not enough. Your voice, if it is to be constructive,
must be a voice of reason. Here, I submit, Alpha
Phi Omega on your campus has a role to play.



IMPOSSIBLEl
ITLL \E\'ER WORKI
IT CAN'T BE DONE!
WHO EVER HEARD OF HA\'-
INf; A FRATFRMTY AT MCIIT
SCHOOLS?

That's the type of resistance our

Chapter encountered when we

petitioned for entrance in Alpha
Phi Omega. To make matters

worse there was a day
Chapter of A.P.O. on

campus already. At
times it was dis

couraging to the
would-be-mem
bers, but we

won over the

sceptics at last
and now there
are SH active

members in
our Pi Tau

Chapier.
Of the 480

chapters across

theUniledStates,
Pi Tau of Saint
Peter's College,
Jersey City, New

Jersey, is the only
Evening Division Chap
ter, and we have one of
the best reputations at (mr

school and also Seclion 99, which
covers most of New Jersey.
Saint Peter's also has the distinc

tion of having two A.P.O. Chapters
on campus. We share this h<mor

w ith Omicron Sigma, the day chap
ter.

Our night-owl operation creates

some unusual conditions. For ex

ample, none of our members arrive

on campus before 6 p.m. Onr

meetings begin at 10:30 p.m. and

lasl sometimes to 12:30 or 1:00

a.m. But attendance al our meet

ings averages 90 per cent, a per
centage anv Chapter would be

proud to have.

Bij Mark Rouan. Pi Tau.

St. Peter's CoUege. Setr Jersey

Wc all have pretty dght sched
ules, finishing work at sav five and
then make a mad dash tor school.

grab a hamburger and get lo classes

by 6:15 p.m. We get out of classes
by 10:00 p.m. Most of us attend
school two nights a week but a

small percentage attend four nights.
W'c do homework on our lunch

hours, on the busses, during sup
per, and about just any other spare
moment we have. It's a tough
grind but we all trv our best for
we realiz<' the benefits of a good
education. We know what it's like
in the business world better than
the dav sludents. You can gel
bogged down pretty soon without

a good educational back-ground.
Our members are ot ail ages rang
ing from eighteen to thirty-live, a

number of our members arc mar

ried but all of our chapter members
find time to perform services to

our school, community and

youth of the neighbor
hood.

Some of our recent

projects have been a

sing-a-long for the

elderly, a Thanks

giving partv
for orphans, a

Christmasparly
for the un

derprivileged
I children in the

community, a

. ^' clothing drive

*m4i^ i for die Saint
, Vincent DePaul

/ Society, two ship
ments of books to

'

boys in Vietnam.

We also have aided
the local Scout Coiin-
with their recent

fund drive, collecting funds
for the U. S, Olvmpic Team.

We're all proud of our distinc
tion as the only night chapier, but
we realize that our unique position
won't be maintained for long. Al

ready olher evening divisions arc

looking toward the example oi

;\lpha Phi Omega, On campuses
throughout the country pockets ot

service-minded people attending
night school are looking for worth
while projects in which to invest
their time. .^.P.O. provides such op
portunities.
Help form an evening chapter

on your campus or at least consider
it. There are many students wait

ing for someone to start something.
Why can't you be that person? Pro
mote .Alpha Phi Omega at night.



Student Activists
Here's a student activist who's a

"good guy."
Bill Faulkner, Xi Delta, Tesas

A & M University, has just
completed a term as chairman of
the East Texas Sectional Council
of Alpha Phi Omega. Although
he graduated in January, he
continued to serve through March.
In these nervous times of student

unrest, the activities of APO are as

refreshing as they are unique.
The members come from all facets
of the student body on the Texas

A&M campus. Their common

goal, of course, is service.
The XI Delta president during

the fall semester was aerospace
engineering major John Clark,

Membership includes student
leaders like unit commanders

Doyle Sanders and Rusty Boggess,
along with Civilian Student
Council President David Wilks.
Members in the past have

included a deputy Corps
commander; civilian dorm

presidents; Corps, wing and

regimental staff members; and the

president of the Civilian Dorm
Council.

Individually, they are married,

single. Corps students and civilian
students. All major fields of study
are represented, at both
undergraduate and graduate levels.
APO had its beginning at Texas

A & M in the spring of 1962,
Since then, the XI Delta Chapter
has been growing by leaps and

projects to a position of
leadership among the nation's

chapters.
During the last few years, Xi

Delta has been called on to finance
a majority of the expenses
associated with the A & M
bonfire. Last fall, the chapter
manned a 40-foot concession stand
in the cutting area during the

dayhght hours and one in the

stacking area which operated
around the clock.
The project was rmdertaken in

1965 when 1,000 dozen doughnuts
were consumed. The next year they
added soft drinks, and by 1967 the

gross receipts were up to $4,700.
The proceeds go into the Bonfire

Fund to buy such items as gas for
the log trucks and fuel for the stack
of timber. Last fall, rain washed
out much of the profit.
Many people took advantage of



the ticket exchange operated by
,\i Delta members before home
football games. "They brought us
their extra tickets," said chemical
engineering major Vernon Bartle,
"and we were able to either sell
them or at least help others bv

trading for better tickets."
Last fall, the Brothers helped

collect money during the first
Campus Chest fund drive in four

years. After each of the home
football games, members solicited
donations in metal barrels at each
of the exits.

"The Campus Chest is
administered by tire Student Senate
Welfare Committee," said Brother
Faulkner. "We just had the

manpower to help them in the

project."
The funds provide emergency

relief for students, send flowers
when sludents die, contribute to

charities in behalf of the sludenl

body and support other campu.s
services.

Each spring APO conducts the
annual student blood drive as a

cooperative effort with the Wadley
Blood Bank in Dallas and the
Welfare Committee of the Student
Senate. Students donate blood and
in exchange are able to lecciv c

free blood when it is needed.
The chapter has at least one

project almost every week end with
a good sprinkling of projects
during the week, noted Faulkner,
The campus hospital is visited

at least twice a week with

magazines being distributed and
errands being nm for patients.
Members of APO form a tour

guide pool. Requests for this
service are usuallv sent through the
office of the Dean of Students.

Croups or individuals in the

chapter volunteer from the requests
posted on a bulletin hoard in

their (hird-floor office at the
Memorial Sludent Center.
Delta Xi advisors pretty much

leave the chapter to run itself. Wilh
officers being elected every
semester, a student could \ irtuaUy
hold eight offices during his four

years on campus.
There is no set pattern of

offices to follow in gelling to be
the president of the chapter.
Faulkner, architecture major
Ronnie Smith and industrial
distribution major Bob Miislcr

have serv cd terms as chapter
president. It's a new ball game
each semester.

This leads to a constant influx of
new ideas and leadership. It also
has developed sort of a continuing
experiment in group dvnamics,
Wilh new and changing leadership,

the students have discoverid that
last year's failure could be this
veais success project.
The first attempts to establish an

APO chapter at Texas A k M mel

with failure in 1947, The request
for permission to start a chapter
was turned down because of

regulations forbidding any
fraternilies on the A & M campus.
Then in the fall of 1961, Dean of
Students James P. Hannigan was

briefed on APO by the National
Executive Secretary, a Past
National President and the
Sectional Advisor.

Shortly after that meeting.
Freshman Jim Mayo inquired at

Hannigan 's office to find out if an
APO chapter existed on the A&M

campus. With a combination of
Mav o's inquiry, Hannigan's new
knowledge of the organization,
hel]i from the National Office and
an interested group of A & M

students, the Xi Delta Chapter
eame into being in Mav, 1962.
It was during this lime when

Ilannigan put it on the line by
saying that a chapier eould be
formed "only if it constantly
worked lo become the best chapter
in the whole United Slates."

It takes a lot of student activists
to reach a goal like that.



Convention ^68
20th National Convention

December, 1968

Convention Legislation
The '6fi Convention considered a number of proposals to

amend the National By -Laics hut adopted only one. The
Conrcntion ameniled Article Vlll, Section 8, as follows:

LIFE MEMBERSHIP FEE. Life Membership shall be

granted to all undergraduate brothers in good standing
who have contributed in a single sum or cumulatively
twenty-five (25) dollars and on gr.iduate, honorary, and
alumni members who have contributed in a single sum or

cumulatively seventy-five ( T,'5 ) dollars to the National
Fraternitv. The first twenty-five (2.5) dollars contributed

.shall be deposited in the National Alpha Phi Omega
Endowment Fund.

The Convention voted down proposah to change the voting
power of chapters from two votes, as at present, io one, and

took no action on a propo.wl to authorize chapters to form
auxiliary groups.

Six proposals referring to the National Alurnni were with
drawn hy Zeta Theta, Drexel In.ititute oj Technology, and
were not acted upon in the Convention.

Commission Report No. 1

Effective Rush[ng

Joe Clay, Chairman
Beta Rho, University of Arkansas

llie commission on effective rushing
has taken under consideration the prob
lems confronting a chapter and its rush

program, and has compiled a recom-

mciided rush program as well as some

of die more common problems and some

recommendations to alleviate them:

1. Assistance From Notional Office��

�Advertise APO to the youth of
America through advertisements and
articles in youth publications such as

Boy's Life, Student Council Magazine,
and other service group publications.

�Establish a "Rush 'n Pledge" column
in Torch and Trefoil for exchange of
ideas and programs among a!! chapters.

�Make a 16mm film or 35mm slide
presenfation available to the chapters
to show rushees ("This is APO". etc.).

� Have a National Rush Week among
i all the chapters, with publicity anil
congratulations to the chapter witli
the greatest increase of pledges.

2. A.^iistancc From the Sectional Staff�
� Coordinate rushing in the high schools
hy dividing areas of responsibilities
among the ehapters.

� Provide authoritative speakers for as

many rush meetings as possible.
.3. Chapter Rush Program�
� Pre-rush :

(1) Actually,- rushing should be a

year-round project^^ lining up the
prospects for pledging during the
formal rush period.

Commission Reports
(2) Onler and prepare all rush ma

terials.
(3) Appoint rush committee, visitation

teams, and delineate responsi
bilities.

(4) Familarizc brothers witli strong
rushing points.

f5) Set schedule for rush events.
( 6) Arrange for meeting place and

speakers; refreshments.
(7) Start advance publicity; advertise

date, time and place of smokers;
include some background on APO.

� "I-Clieck Program." for ,\11 Brothers^

1 Imagination: to be used in all
phases of the rush program.

C Conviction: show that you know
that you have the greatest service

program in the nation.
ft Honesty: "level" with the rushees.

Tell the truth about what your
chapter is doing and what tJiey
will be doing as pledges.

E Enthusiasm; shown on your part
can infect the rushee and make
him eager to be a part of APO.

C Concern: show that you are con

cerned about the rushee and ready
to help him.

K Knowledge; you must know your
chapter and fraternity aims, ideals,
and program, and be able to ex

plain them to a rushee.

PROJECT CHAPTER IMAGE

� Rush Period:

(1) Personal contact; most important
part of rush program.

(2) Publicity: hit it hard witli (a)
school and community paper;
(b) radio; (c) signs and posters
(psychedelic and elaborate signs
have been shown lo be ineffective

due to difficulity of reading,
so keep it simple; (d) booths
and displays (must be graphic,
dramatic, and manned by dyna
mic brolhers); (e) buttons worn

by brothers and prospects {APO
makes you virile, etc.), attracts

attention; (f) rush pamphlets.
(3) Presentations: (a) interesting,

dynamic speakers; (b) much
personal contact by brothers; (c)
displays around room; (d) u-se

sweetheart court or G.S.S. to

help with smoker to Ii\en things
up; (e) have as many smokers
as necessary; (f) BroUiers wear

blazers; (g) Brothers pick up
prospects and take them to
smoker.

� Fellowship;
( I ) Re-contaet all prospects who

filled out cards but did not at
tend smoker�talk to them some

more.

(2) Get papei-work and money for
nevv pledges squared away.

(3) Start rushing for next semester.

Problems and Recommendations
1. How does the commuter college

conduct its rush?

Recommendation: That the com

muter college conduct as many

on-eampus projects as possible and
use personal contact as its main
extension tool,

2. Many chapters are in direct conflict
with IFC rush or other organization
membership drives.
Recommendation: That the chap
ters approach IFC in the spirit of
cooperation, emphasizing that mem
bership in APO does not preclude



membership in a social fratemitv'.
In the case of some chapters where
IFC refuses to allow their mem

bers to join .APO or viti- versa, the
advisors .ind administration should
be made aware of the problem, as

tliis is illegal. Hut cooperation can

lead to a better relationship and
should be implemented if pos.^ible,

3. Mjiiiv chapters have a bad "linage"
whicl] affects their rush programs.
Recommendation: The general
consensus is that tlics'- chapters
should concentrate on their senite
program and make sure that
people know about their project.
Working with the aiJministr;ilion,
the student govenimeni, and llic
conimiinily service agencies can

greatly enli;ince a chapter's ini;igc.
4. IldW (';in the isalional Office help

our rush program!'
Recommendations:

A, That the pamphlet 'Tut Your
self in This Picture" is inade

quate and should be eliminated.
B. That a greater supplv of "Ques

tion and Answer" books be
made available to the chapters.
riicv alwavs seem to be in
shiirl supply.

C rliat ihe open meeting invita

tion poster be made more

grajihie. The old one was more

e)'e catching.
D. That the question Hioe you

ever been a Boy Scdii!!'" be
c'limiiiated from the rush in
formation card and replaced
with thc> "Of what youth
groups hiive you been a mciii-

faer?"
E. That a 16mm film or 35mni

slide preseiitalioii be made
available to the chapters show

ing die aims and mediuds of
APO.

F. That a list of youth group.s
likely to be interested in .APO
be compiled and publisheil in
Torch and Trefoil.

Coiniiiiisioii Rcjioit .Vu. 2

Pledge Training

Jim Kla'iiier, Chairiniiii
Lambda Kappa, Loras College

Discussion centered around the pledge
programs and what slioulil be accom -

phshed in an ellective pledge Iruining
program. Decided were the following
points;
� PI. lilies should be considered indi-
\ idnals who potcntiidiv possess the
qualities of a Brother ol .\PO and
who want to develop diese potentials,

� Actives should be individuals experi
enced in leadership, friendship, and
service vvho are williiig lo pass on the
benefits of this e.vpcrience.

� PIcdgesliir) should be a period of

training for both pledges and actives.
� ri.uiiiiii^ should center around K'ader-

slnji, friendship, and service, instilling
tlic commitment, re.sponsibilit'. . en

thusiasm, and initiative in each of
tln'si' areas.

� Pledge programs should be flexible�

adaptable to the various lituation-
wliiili mav arise at any time.

� I'l'^dge programs should be continousK
revised to bring them up to date,

� The individual chapter bears the re-

sponsibilitv to study their own situa
tion and decide how be.it to emplov
lliis theurv ot pledge training, utilizing
diose things which, whether common

to manv ehapters or unique to their
own, will most effectivelv train their

pledges.
The follovving recommendation- h.vvi.'

been made:
� \\i recommend to tlie Xational Body
that a committee be appointed to studv
the presenl pledge manual and to

revise and es^pand the material in-
tlil'lr.l.

� \\V ii( I that greater emphasis needs
to be placed upon the reason wh\
certain diiiics are included or e\-

cluded in the jirograni of Alpha Phi

Omega. This will give the jilcdge a

more thorough and relevant orienta
tion in the principles of Ihi. fraternitv.

� We reei-immenil that the expanding
sectional organisation of tlie fraternitv
be utilized for greater cooperation and
comTnunieation between the cha|iti i.
to improve chaptei operation anil

|ilcil!;i pnigrams.
� UV lall upon each cha])ter to put
forlh a grealci persioiial cliort in

devising thc^ir pledge programs and
cffc'Cting their pledge traiiiliie,

Ciiiiuiii.^'.-ion Ri-piiil \ ij J

Chapter Formation and Reactivation

ficd Bolgvi.i. Cliairman
Deta Rho, Rutgers I iiiversitj'

Tins report presents a nuiubci ot
reconnncnda tions which the comniission

feels vv'il! s^icatlv enhance die member

ship evpaiision and chapter reactivation

program ot Al]iha Phi Omega, It should
be pointed out that the comniission

lound present cli.ipter foniiation poheies
to be basiealh adequate. However, these

recommendations, if followed, will nol

only make formation of new chaphTS
less confusing, but also much easier fot

the petitioning group, the section, the

chapter sponsor, and the national office.

In addilion to diese lecommendalions
it was found that strong, decisive leader

ship, and a firm foundation in member

ship is essential lor the successful
formation of a new chapter. The recom

mendations are that;
� Each peliUiiiiing i;i"oup should In-
visited bv u member of the N.ilional
Executive board at least onec liurim;
ils pledge period, and tliat .Arlicle I\
Sci lion 5 of the XiLtion.il By-Laus,
should be changed to omit the words

"or a repre6i'ntati\"e of the president.
'

� rhere should be pcrson.d conlact bc-
twecd lljr sponsoring ch.ipler .nid the

petitioning croup as much a-, jios.ilili-
during ihc pledge period.

� .\ membership e.vlensinn iiimmiH.-i

should be formed bv each sci liiin. Tin-
duties of ihis committee would be;
( 1* to seek out sites fnr nr'vv clia]>lcrs
within their section and '2) lo provide
a sponsoring chapter l.ir each peti-
IJoning group at the beginning ot the

pledge period, 'I'his sponsor .-hould
be as close as possible lo the p.lition-
111^ group geographicallv.

� IIk' commitlee should be com|!"SLil
of: (]) the sectional chairman am!
(2) five committeemen appoiuled b\
(he chairman.

� It should be made clear to am pcli-
lionjng group that the number of
members required for a new eliaptcr
as slated in the By-Laws is 3 bare
minimum. It should be stressed that
a larger membership is advantageous.

� 'Ihc Xational Fraternitv should make
it clear to anv petitioning group thai
the number of advisors stipulated bv
die By-Laws is a ban' minimum. A

larger number is conducive to mori-

effective functioning of Ifie chapter.
� \dvis(irs should be selected in the

following manner; ( 1 ) each pros
pective advisor should bc' preseiilrd
with a copy c)f the "Chapter Olficer
and A(K isor's Guide" which be should
read and (2) he will be questioned
as to his underslaniliog of his duties
as an advisor, and his willingness to
fullill them. Selection Will be made
on the basis of this question period

� Petitioning groups should be rei|uir('(l
fo perform service projects in each of
three nf the four areas of service.

� .\ formal guide lo chapter fonnation
and reactivation shouki he publisheil
In llic Xalional Offi(.s?, This manual
would explain in detail all I.nils of
ehapliT formation and reactivation. 11
would c-l.'ihoiate the information al-
t( adv provided in the "M.inual of
Adininislr.ition,''

� More meaningful communication and
cooperation exist belween tlie ii.itional
;ind set tional organi/.ilion'^ regarding
chapter formation.

Cominii-.ioii Report Vi). /

Sectional Leadership and Operations

Ronald D. Sniilli. Chairman

Xi Delta, Texas .\iM

The members of the commission sludv-
ing Sectional Leadership and Operations
wish to present to all brother.!, the fol-
lovi ing points of our discussion for their
eonsici I ration;
�Miriings of Cha[ili] Presidents at
Si'i hdiial Conferences to better unifv
the chapters in the section,

� Kiel lion of Sei lidii.J RepreseT.latives
from each clia|lter for rcpics. nt.Linii
on the Xiilioniil level.

(Continued on if.-cl paiK')



Commission Reports (Cont.)
�Give sections or Regions a choice of
members to serve on the National
Convention Committees so as to allow
more direet undergraduate representa
tion.

�More representation from Regions on

the Xational Board.

Recommendation s

This Commission wishes to make the

following recommendations for possible
amendment to the Alpha Phi Omega
National By-Laws:
�Amend Article X, Section 2 to read;
The Sectional Chairman shall be ap
pointed by the National President with
the approval of lire chapters in the
Section,
Furthermore, the method and margin
for approval should be left up to the
Section,
The following recommendations were

made regarding Regional operation:
�There should be one Regional Repre
sentative on each Nationid Convention
Committee.

� Regional Conferences should be held
in odd numbered years, enabling
.selection of Regional Representatives
to the National Board of Directors
and selection of delegates to the
National Convention Committees.

Commission Report No. 5
Chapter Visitations

Howard Kahne, Chairman
Upsilon Gamma. Lake Mich. College

Commission No, 5, Chapter Visitations,
submits the following recommendations
in regard to the visitation responsibilities
of Sectional Chairman, National Service

Representatives, and the individual

chapters;
I. Sectional Chairman
� It is our suggestion that it be manda

tory for each Sectional Chairman to

visit each chapter at least once a year
and to file a report with the National
Office regarding his findings. These

reports will be available upon request
to the chapter visited. Each chapter
must be notified prior to the chair-

g man's visit.
� Each Sectional Chairman must be re

affirmed by the National Executive
Director each year. However, indi
vidual chapters in the section involved
will have the right to petition the
National Executive Director for a

change in Sectional leadership. No
Sectional Chairman wdl be reaffirmed
until he has submitted report forms
to the National Office.

II. National Service Representative
�At least one representative of the Na
tional Office, preferably the National
Service Representative, should be
present at a Sectional Conference.

� \'isitation reports submitted by Sec
tional Chairman will be evaluated by

the National Service Representative,
who in turn will be obligated to

follow up any unfavorable reports.
�Each Service Representative must

complete parts 1 and 2 of the proposed
evaluation form and retain a fUe of
these forms for each chapter in his
jurisdiction. Each representative will
forward these forms to his successor.

III. Chapter Responsibilities
The following areas should be con

sidered when preparing for a visitation:
�Each chapter should prepare a self
evaluation of its program, similar in
content to part 2 of the proposed
evaluation form.

� Chapter records should be up to date
and readily available to the visiting
official.

�A meeting between the representative
and the diapter Advisory Board should
also be scheduled,

IV, Proposed Evaluation Form
Part I: General Chapter Information

(Report number, chapter
name, location, etc ) .

Part 2: Evaluation.
A. Rushing and Pledge Train

ing Policies.
B. Chapter Leadership and

Operation.
C. Chapier Social Events,
D. Chapter Finances.
E, Alumni Program.
F. Chapter Relations with

Social Fraternities.
G. Community and Scouting

Service.
Part 3: It will be the responsibility of

the Sectional Chairman to

interview some college official
(i.e., President) with regard
to the status of Alpha Phi
Omega on the campus being
evaluated.

V. We suggest that chapters exercise the
right given to them in Article X,
Section 2 pertaining to the appoint
ment of Sectional Representatives.

VI. This commission recommends that
the X'ational Office publish a list of
services available from the National
Office in order to improve chaptei
awareness of these services.

Commission Report No. 6
Chapter Social Pro-am
Albert Tretter, Chairman

Epsilon Pi, So. Illinois University

The role of a social program is to

support the total chapter by;
� Increasing participation in the chapter.
�Creating a favorable public image.
� Helping to establish identity as a

"fraternity," rather than as a "service
organization."

�Contributing to individual personality
growth.

�Providing a balanced complement to
the service program which maintains
our identity as a service fraternity.

Areas where social programs may be
used effectively include:
� Rushing;
i. Informal meeting of brotliers and

prospectives is most effective with
out the distraction of costs,

2. In addition, a coed rush party may
add a worthwhile dimension to

the rush, but should not replace
the brother-prospective rush meel

ing.
3. Prospectives might be welcomed

at regular chapter social activities

during the rush period.
� Pledge Program;
I. Pledges should be welcomed, but

not required, at the regular social
events of the chapier.

2. It may be useful to have a pledge
plaimed and sponsored social evenl
where full participation is expected.

3, A pledge-brother retreat away
from the usual campus context

provides opportunity for building
fraternal fellowship.

� Service Program�Service projects com

bined vrith social activity can bring
added dimension to both social and
service programs.

� Social Events:
I, One or two major events, such as

annual awards dinners or activation
banquets, can provide a focus to
which brothers may look forward.

2. To avoid financial difficulties and
hard feelings, these affairs should
be financed in advance (e. g.,
tickets, paid sign-up, etc.)

3. Pre-financing is particularly im

portant for major (higher priced)
events.

General Observations

WhUe the recommendations above may
be helpful to chapters in developing a

balanced social program, the commission
feels that due to the many variations in
local customs and traditions, the indi
vidual chapter is best able to develop
the social program meeting its needs.

Commission Report No. 7
Fund Raising

Joseph Savage, Cliairman
lota Rho, Florida State University

The following recommendations were

passed by this commission. Due to a close
division on recommendation 7, a minority
report is also submitted on the treasurer's
terra of office. In addition, an appendix
of fund-raising projects contributed b\
various chapters attending the convention
is included at the request of the com

mission.

This commission recommends;
�That a continuing "For Your Informa
tion" column be established in Torch
and Trefoil. This column will be used
to publicize successful service and
fund-raising projects.

�That the national office publish a

list of successful fund-raising projects



including a brief description of im

portant projects in chapters which
have used them.

The initial hst of such projects would
be made available to the national office
by the spring or fall sectional conferenees
to avoid duplif ulions. Said lists would
be put into booklet form by national
and be sold to the chapters at a normal
cost.

�That an appendix be added to this

report to include descriptions of vari
ous service projects given to us by
the fellow ehapters.

�That monies for a specifically allocated

charity or service be used only for
that named charity or service and if

necessary for expenses incurred for
said project.

� Ihat money collected from fund-rais

ing projects and other non-specified
service projects may be used for the

general support of the chapter, in

cluding social events, and for any
other service projects from which

money is nol collected.
�That the national committee prepare
a financial guideline, principle and

policy booklet:
I, The booklet should contain general

principles and policies of APO on

fund raising and ideas on various

ways at money management.
2. Set up a set of guidelines to evalu

ate the success and effeitiveness
of a given project.

3, A list and explanation of suggested
projects whether the project was

or was nol a success be put in tliis
booklet. Non-successful projects
should be cjplained as to the rea

son for makmg the project a suc

cess for other chapters. Only proj
ects that will benefit a majoritv
of the chapters vvdl be included.

4. A cross reference be added to this
booklet of projects listing the

project and chapter (s) that can

be contacted for further informa
tion.

�That ehapters utdizing a general fund
maintain separate accounts; one for
Brotherhood and the other for proj
ects.

Wc suggest that the accounts of tlie

chapters be audited at the end of everv
fiscal year, either bv auditing committees
within the chapliT, university or private
firms.

.-Am activity thai mav bring discredit

upon .\lpha Phi Omcgil should .not be
undertaken. Service projects for fees
should be left to the discretion of the

chapter. Services to tlie student bodv'
mav be in competition with loi.il mer

chants.
Seclional committees should be set up

to look into and discuss v arious fund-

raising activities and problems prior to

the ncvt convention (1970) and submit
a report to ihc convention.

The "Treasuier" should be an officer
elected for a "full year" term.

� lli.i! sc< tional chairman be polled to

the leasibilitv of having fund raising
and service project*; above the chapter
level ( e.g., sectional, regional, or na

tional). Specific projects should be
selected by the service and fund-rais
ing committees.

� That diis coniinission be reconvened
at tlie '70 Xational Convention.

Minority Report
\\ e feel tliat a recommendation of this

type from a national convention woulil
be a mandale to the chapters to put
this into effed. Because the length of
the term is determined bv the chapter's
constitution this would mean that na

tional would be recommending that a

chapter change its constitution.

W'e feel that tlie Treasurer should be
elected the same as any other officer
and that national should not "suggest"
that a specific term be instituted for

any office,

Cinnmissitin Report No. 8
Alumni Program

Douglas L. Larson, Cliairman

Alpha Alpha, L'psala College

.\n important source of help for the
undergraduate chapters can be alumni.
ITiis help can take manv forms^lhe

purpose of this commission was lo search
out some of the possible patterns of

cooperation.
� Active alumni cooperation can benefit
the fraternity on all levels:
I. Local; Active alumni cooperation

may help in the billowing ways:
a. financial,
b. fellowship and brotherhood.

Specific projects which tlie commission

encourages for local chapters include;
combined ac live-alum iii fund-raising
projects, cooperative leadership of a

scout troop, visitation of children's homes
and hospitals, solicitation of alumni funds
and participation in periodic chapter tov

drives and book sales.
The commission feels tliat there is a

place for alumni in almost any chapter
service project, leaving to the discretion
of the individual chapter the extent of
its alumni interaction.

The scope of an initial contact with
vour chapter's alumni group or an area

group might best be of a social nature:

homecoming dinner-dance, alumni-active

picnic.
2. Sectional;

a, expansion: alumni can provide
valuable contacts for new chap
ters and assist in organizing and
reorganizing collegiate chapters.

b. sectional staff: alumni poten
tially provide a wealth of ex

perience and interest, and are

available to their respective
sections. They also provi<lc an

invaluable pool from which na

tional officers mav be selected.

3. N'ational: .At present, alumni sup

port toward national is large Iv fi

nancial. The potential support of
alumni groups toward national in

regard to both finances and leader
ship represents a relatively un

tapped ;irca. Undergrads should
realize the benefits dial can accrue

from a nuire active ahimni organi
zation in maintaining effective na

tional leadership and inetcasing
the financial will-being of .\PO.

Suggested procedures for the forma
tion of lo<'al alumni chapters;
I. Try to obtain through your local

chapter, your college or universitv's
alumni office the information that
Oicv have on graduates of your
ch.lpler (addres.s, occupation, etc.)

�2. Forward addresses of chapter
graduates to the National Alumni
(ilommiltee so that these may be
incluiled in the information fed lo

the new Data Processing Svsleni
3, lAl.iblish ncw.sletter.s, tlvcrs, and

informational sheets which would
establish interest lo alumni of vour
chapier. Maintain contact. Forma
tion of a good alumni chapter re

quires the interest and participation
of undergraduates and graduates.

Kci'�i in mind that some day you vvill
;ilso be an alumnus. What relationship
would vou, in this perspc! live, like to
see between your aclivc chaptcT and

yourself? The local chapter should also
realize that alumni appreciation of local
chapter correspondence may not mani
fest itself in a short period of time.
In conclusion, the commission feels

that all allempis should be made bv
undergraduate chapters In encourage
the concept of "a hfetime of service,"
whether through local or regional alumni
groups. We also feel that the aetive-
alumni cooperation can without question
benefit everv member of Alpha Phi
Omega.

Commission Report No. 9
Community Colleges

Meh'iii Niihiilti. Chiiirman

Phi Sigma, College ot San Mateo

Representatives from nine different
chapters met to discuss the various prob- 9
lems found in Community Colleges:
� Tlie main problem found bv ehajitcrs
in these colleges is a lack of school
spirit. The stuilcnts in commuter col
leges do not spi ml much lime in school
and so do not learn of activities. A

possible solution is for the APO chap
ters in such colleges to promote more

social activities in die school, lo in
crease their campus aclivilies.

� It was generally decided at our meet

ings that, because of the strong re

lationship between college and com

munity ia a community college which
would provide for more community'
acknowledgement of publicized efforts,

(Continued ort next page)



Commission Reports (Cont.)
we should make more extensive and
better use of all news media.

� An upsetting problem found in junior
colleges is the lack of leadership in

many chapters of APO. New actives
lind theniselves elected to major of
fices witliout any experience. The cv-

perieneed Brolhers arcnt there long
enough to help their new Brothers
become acquainted with the responsi
bilities and duties of certain offices.
A solution which we feel is wortliwhile

would be to set up a system of seninrltv
where only Brothers with some c^vpcri-
enee can hold the major offices, while
minor offices would lie held by new

actives. Also mentioned was a leader
ship training program for new actives.
� Another probleni was a lack of good
association with scouting in some

chapters. Due to tlie close college-com
munity relationship in the communih'

college, there should be more of a

reason for closer scouting ties and
more work with them.

Scouting advisors in several ehapters
had been influential in recruiting pledges,
establishing new ehapters, and providing
service projects. If was decided that
ehapters with poor scouting reiation.ships
and "paper" scouting advisors make
more use of the opportunities available
to them to increase and strengthen tlii>
ehaptcr-scou ting relations!) ip .

� One piirticular chapter in our imn-

mission has what seems to be a iiiiii|U('
problem. Their school consists of two

campuses 25 miles apart. Ajiproxi-
nialely % of the chapter is at one

site, while the rest are at thi' other.
Communication and organization is
nest to impossible due to the split
in members of the same chapter.
It was suggested to them that Ihey
form two separate chapters�one on

each campus.

Commission Report No. 10

Problems of Chapters on

Campuses of Over 20,000

S. R. Thorwaril, Chairman

Alpha Rho, University of Texas
10

In our discussion we have encountered
two problem areas particularly critical
to large campus chapters-�those of
communications and diversify.
Communications is a common problem

of both large and small campuses but
becomes most critical on the large
campus, .Areas of the communications

problem are as follows:
� Communication within the chapter.
� Communication with administration to
breach the gap of procedural delay in

chapter programs.
� Communication within the student
body to make the name of APO known
on campus.
The commission found diversity to be

the significant problem that appears to

be unique to large c;irapuscs. Diversity
refers to the multitude of campus organi
zations that APO has to compete with
to establish its identity.
This also leads to usurpation of APO

service projects by strong competing
orgamV.alions such as sludent govern
ment, 1P~C and associated student
grou])s. In such cases wc recommend
that the chapters act as co-ordinating
groups rather than the entire work force.
In addition we have found other

problems common lo ch;ipters on large
campuses, but not necessarily unique
to them. We suggest that these be re

ferred to the appropriate study com

missions for further discussion. These
problems are:

� P'ailure of the national APO publica
tions to be relevant lo the contem

porary campus scene; i.e., revisions of
the pledge manual and rush materials.

� Chapter factionalism.
� I ,ack ol dialogue between the Na
tional Office and the chapters, which

might be resolved by use of an open
problem discussion in the "!' & T."

� Communications with nf;w students.
W'herein it has been the experience

of many larger chapters that they are

able to more effectively serve their
campuses in the role of an organizer
and catalj'st of service rather than the
role of another independent service

group, Ihc need has been felt for an

effort on the nation.al level to further
unilerstanding of this experienced role
of larger chapters.
Therefore, be it resolved tliat a tuni-

mission be established within the N.B.D.
to serve as a resource group and clear

ing house for ideas and experience of

chapters pertinent to the role of .^I'O
as a catalyst of service on tlie large
campuses of America.

Comniiition Report No. 11

Commuter Campuses

JIIIin Ni-'icland, Chairman

Delta Theta, University of Louisville

The commission, after much delibera
tion, came to the conclusion ihat the

greatest probleni facing the commuter

campus is the probleni of the Brothers'
transportation to and from the campus.
This has made a large scale campus-
related project very difficult.
The recommendation offered by the

commission vvas to base a large portion
ot the service on the concejit of service
to the community. The lollowing sug
gestions may help to implement this

program:
�Conlact local town govcmmeiits for
areas in which you can help tliem in
service-oriented projects.

�Contact the local service clubs for
areas where service can be rendered.

� Tutoring programs in local schools,
� Bring undeqlrivileged children to

School sports events. Many adminis
trations would be very helpful in

lowering or removing admission fees.
� Publicize aclivities in all possible news

media.
Service to the campus would best be

rendered in aid to the school during
school hours. The transportation prob
lems faced by the commuter makes
after-school projects difficult. Such

projects would be a lost and found
service or a book exchange.
Alpha Phi Omega on the commuter

campus should serve as an outlet for
both service and social aclivities for
the brothers.
Meeting times also present a problem

to the commuter campus I'hapter. The

following alternatives arc suggested;
� An evening meeting eitfier preceded
or followed by a dinner.

� Vary times and places of meetings so

that all brothers can have a chance to
attend. This would be especially ef
fective if meetings are held in private
honies,

� Have an occasional Sunday afternoon
meeting.

Commission Report No. 12
Relations with Social Fraternities
and Other Campus Organizations

Doyle Underwood, Chairman
Beta Psi, SE Missouri St.

Relevant froblems on Campus�

.Alpha Phi Omega can render leader

ship and service in acting impartially to

resolve pertinent issues on campus by
acting as a vehicle in such manners,

.APO can also establish lines of com

munication to better the whole campus.
A stand has to be taken, but rather

than being partisan the goals ot the
fraternity can be acted out in a com

mitment without a general partisanisin.
Women's Auxiliiiiics�

.At the present time there are service
sororities which help APO ehapters, and
it is not our desire to change this re

lationship.
An auxdiary group would be helpful

if its goals were different from those
of a service sorority. It vvas felt that
it would he undesirable to structure a

group in APO.
Be it resolved diat APO recognizes all

existing women's service organizations
and does not discourage the fonnation
of women's organizations alfiliated in

any manner lo APO chapters as long as

their goals and principles do not con

flict with those of APO,

IFC Affiliation�
Some chapters felt dial it was es

sential to their "well-being" that they
belong to a group of social fraternities
(IFC),

Lf the national did nol allow chapters
to belong to IFC, the college administra
tion had no reason to pressure tlie chapter



to do so. Also, AFO may not meet the

qualifications of the IFC,
But the general feeling was that some

liaison should cvisl between .\FO and
social groujis. It was felt tliat some

chapters would be hurl as well as helped
bv affiliation in IFC,
The general consenns vvas that no

AP( ) chapter should associate with IFC

only for status. In conclusion we would
like to offer the following resolution,
"The chapters of Alpha Hhi Omega

shall have the power to petition the
national office for membership in an

association ((insisting solelv of social
fraternities when the chapter deems il

neces.sary for ils own well-being."

Commis.^ion Report No. 1.3

Seclional Conferences

Gregory Eisenhart, Chairman
lota Omicron, Gettysburg

What a Seclional Conference is: A

meeting of the chapters within a section
in order to promote the following:
�To involve as many people as possible.
� Sli.uiiij; of ideas (communication be
tween groups).

� Fellowship (vvitli the extent to be ap
proved and guided by the chapters).

� Recommendations to the National
Convenlion or the National Board of
Directors.

� Seclion wide service projects as seen

necessary by the manpower and area

requirements. (The section is to act
as coordinator, to assist llic cliapter
when necessary.)

� Training and education of delegales
to further the jiiiqiose of Alpha Phi

Omega.
A. Theme and Program� i;iicli Sec

tional Conference slionld have a unifv-
ing and relevant theme. The prograni
of a Sectional Conf(.Tcnce must be
sliuctnreil so tliat il can be related to
a meaningful theme or stated pnrpo.se
for the conference;
� I'nii^i.iiii should include discussion

^lOnps. Specialists in each field or

chapters that excel at certain ac

livities should le.ad discussion.s.
� .SjM'.ikers on the program to kcvnotc^
or challenge need nol be inenibers of

Alpha Phi Omega, The role of the

�[ll .iker is important,
� i'.eicl discussions can provide a sharing

111 ( vpcricnce hy qualified personnel
so that greater numhers can hencfil.

� Displavs should be relevant to the con

ference and be able to project the
theme.
a. Displays can create spirit wilhin

the chapter during tlieir prepara
tion and they can also bolster ;it-
tendance at the eonfercnce.

b, Displav s can provide good public
relations, and a sharing of ideas
between chapters as well as be
lween sections, and fraternitv as

a whole; and the college and com

munity.

� Ceremonies can be deleg.itcd to various

chapters, including: lededication cere

monies, mass induction of pledges,
induction of \' LP, and honorarv
members, openiiis ceremonies by col
lege presidents, ihc spirit of service

eer(.'rnonv', etc.
� \1l.Iii (jf ceremonies should be an

undergraduali- who might use a fomi
of detailed program guide (a military
flow chart hpe|.

� The head table at sectional conferences
should not be of csces.sive size, ( I. se
a guideline of lOS of the total at

tendance as a top limit at the head
table,) Other VIP's can be introduced.

� fill Man Mile Avvard can be used to

bolster attendance.
� \ri Attendance .Award can be used in

addition to the Man Mile Avvard to

improve attendance. This would be
based on a straight number atlcndaiuc
to eni'ourage nearbv ehapters to at

tend.

B. Publicity and Communications�

Al pri^seiit, comm 11 IIIcations helwi'cn the

Chapters in the sections is poor and
should be improved. In order to make
the conference a greater sharing ex

perience the follovving can be done:
� Get to know individuals in other chap
ters in order to correspond with them

pcrsonallv ,

� Pre -stamped and addressed letters,
personal telephone calls (wliere possi
ble), and visitations prove most el
fective in communii'a tion and pub
licity of Seclion Conferences, Rc\sponsc
to regular letters and questionnaires
is poor,

� Strict seetitinal boundaries should not

be tmforced when planning your at
tendance anil publicitv for confcri'nci's.
Alwavs be sore to invite APO \ IP's

residing in vour area,

� llie vc( tional advisorv commitlee is
the |)erfect vehicle for fostering intcT-

eliaplcr eonmiunicalions,
� Olher important aspects of publicitv
i'fforts during the coiiliTcnee arc:

name tags, information desk, guided
tours of the campus by picdjic',. high
light reports of the iLh;i|>l(rs, ((instant

efforts to recognize \IP\. induiling
chapter prcsiilents, chairmen of die
advisorv committee, host chapter ad
ministration, etc, at appropriate limes

throughout the conterence,

C, Administrative Techniques�Kf-

tective Sectional Conlerences can be best

organized bv smoothly functioning, sue-

(.�essfiil sections, that is, sectional con

ferences complement the traditional
activities of a section but are best ef
fective when organized coneurrcntlv with
the sectional advisorv committee, active
sectional representatives and on-going
chapter and brodierhood cvtension pro
grams.
� Planning for the Sectional Conference
must be in.ide wrll in advance. The
host chapter assumes responsibilities
wilh llic sectional advisoiv committee.

Sc< tional officers aclv ise the host

chapter in die arrangements of the
Sectional Conference. (A metliod
which can be effeaivelv used is ttial
of a se( tional vice (li,iiniian for con

ferences who advises the Iiii�l chapter.)
� ^1" ial ;l,s"pecl- of Sectional Conferences
arc important to share cvperieni cs and
to lic(oiiic better acquainted viilli
individuals, infonnal meelings can be

planned to prov ide this activ ity,
� The length of the Conference rest-

upon the vvill and tile abilitv of tin
Host Chapter with approval dI the

chapters in dic> section,
� The cost of the conference is paid for
bv the individuals attending, with the
Host Chapter to provide as manv in-
( identals as possible,

� Hi-ccptions for college president-,
<lclcg,(les, X lit ional P^vetaitiv-e Board
mcinlier.s, interested guests, and Vil's
should be considered ,is important
functions. These activities e;in be used
to promote^ APO,

� I'rofessionali.sm and Personali/.iliim
sliould be sliesscd at all times,

� topics for discussion groups and tin'
number of discussion groups shoulil
be relevant to die needs and abilities
of the section.

� Leadership vvorkshops for sectional of-
fii'crs, advisors and group discussion
leaders are in'ci'ssarv for .1 smoothlv
fiinelioning conference.

� Registration:
a. Assistance from \PO women's

auxdiaries or Camma Sigma Sigma
may prove useful.

b. A p re-registration fee vvill assure

no loss of monev bv the hosi

chapter, and gives added motiva
tion for attendance.

� I liink tlirough the program of thi'
lonferciiee in order to anlieipate needs:
timing, physiciil nccessilies, bottlenecks
ill the program, etc,

� ,\ centralized work program estab
lished for tile Host Chapter can be
uscliil. .A flow i-liarl to display the
confcrc'iiee activities and prinlc'd de
tailed agendas can be useful
D, Follow- Up Reports of aclivilie.s

111 the Sectional (knifricncc .should follov\'
the meetings in order lo reinforce ideas
for those present at the meeting and to
inforni those vvho vvcrc not in .illeinianci . II
� Short and immediatelv following u-

porls h;ivc the most impact and prove
most effeclive,

� Long, coniiilcte, comjilcv rejioits (or
even tape recordings of die sissions)
e;m possibly bring out important fads,
but are gencrallv seen not lo In- cl
fee live,

� Xiws articles ;md photographs ,sliouhl
be sent to the Torch and Trefoil as

vv ell as local newspapers.
� Thank vou letters should be sent (o
those pc'Ople deseiving them,

� I'll' lographs and news articles can be
kept in chapter scrapbooks.

(Conlinued on next page)



Commission Reports (Cont)
� Follow up the conference with a

critical meeting of the conference
committee.

�Of use is a mailing of condensed re

ports of discussion groups and other
conference activities to all delegates
and all chapters, if they were in at

tendance or not.

� Host Chapters should make a critique
of their conference and forward it to

the next year's host chapter.

Commission Report No. 14

Supplies, Insignia, Visual Aids

Joe Hilbvn, Chairman

Beta Sigma, Texas Tech.

Resolutions:

A. The National organization should

implement a system of visual aids using
either moving films which should be

periodically updated and prepared for
distribution to all chapters for use in

recruitment and/or regidar or special
programs, or , . .

The national organization should im

plement a basic set of slide fihns and
a basic, taped narration using pictures
and voices of past presidents and some

typical situations in Alpha Phi Omega.
These should allow room for each chap
ter to add personalized examples and
will be used in recruitmenl and regular
or special programs.
B. The present systems of pamphlets

should be ananged in a picture-show
of some type, and pamphlets should be

taken and consolidated into a few, more

specific and less redundant pamphlets
and distributed periodically to sections

and chapters with suggestions on their

projected implementation. The purpose
of this is to make the fraternity appeal
specifically to its present and prospective
members,
C. The local chapter, despite numeri

cal standmg, should publish a newsletter
and distribute it to members and Uio

school's faculty, administration, and
student body to provide publicity and
advertisement for needed services.

D. There should be processed and
distributed a publication on local and

12 sectional leadership and implemented
through a training session on such.

E. The national organization should
develop and distribute a publication
entitled "Who's Who in Local and Na

tional Alpha Phi Omega" and regularly
update and redistribute such publication
to the local organizations.
F. Chapters should maintain a suf

ficient stockpile of pins and certificates
so that they may be on hand when

pledges are initiated to prevent inef
fective motivation of the new Brother.

G. The "Best Pledge Award" should
be renamed "The Outstanding Pledge
Award" for purposes of wording connota

tion so as nol lo imply a favorite of the

chapter, and to make the award appli
cable to the broad spectrum of charac
teristics of Leadership, Friendship and
Service, It is important that, in the con

sideration of this and odier local chapter
awards, the chapter be the sole judge of
the persons involved,
H. Deletion of the national heading

from some parts of the awards made

by the local chapter should be considered
to make the awards more personalized,
I. The supplies and insignia com

mittee should publish a pamphlet con

taining the explanation of all standard
awards for use by die local chapter, and
distribute such to all local chapters. It
should suggest possible uses for these
awards as well as encourage, in the same

pamphlet, the development and usage
of local customs, traditions and awards,

J. Chapters should develop and use

a system of local awards and recognition
(Toast Song, Awards Banquet, etc) that

would instill a spirit of unitj' and fel

lowship in the chapter.
K. The program and ceremony of

'"Knighthood of Alpha Phi Omega" for
the purpose of promoting life member

ships and setting reasonable goals of

high standards for attainment by Brodicrs
of local ehapters should be adopted as

was proposed to tlie National Officers in

November, 1968, wirii the following
corrections;
All of Seclion III should be changed

to read as follows:
�'Maintain an aetive standing m APO

as prescribed by the local chapter and
as judged by the chapter committee
which will be created for the purposes
of administering this award, and that
areas for consideration of the aetivitv'

of a Brother include: leadership participa
tion, service participation, and member

ship extension."
Delete section "C" on honorary mem

bers. Section B-2 should read: "Serve

as an active member of the advisory
board,"
Note: The above Knighthood has

previously been proposed by Mu Tau

Chapter,

Commission Report No. 15
Community and Scouting Service

M. /. Plishner, Chairman

Delta Nu, Yale University

We believe that the current social,
economic, political a;id student revolts
indicate the definite possibilities of

changes of direction in service, and that

the various chapters of Alpha Phi Omega
must respond to this challenge by ex

amining and perhaps changing tlieir

priorities vis-a-vis service.
We see several needs for service in

the next decade that may diverge from
the traditional forms of service offered

by chapters of the fraternity:
�Service must be considered to be at

least equal in importance to the self-

perpetuation of the chapter. Con

sidering service in this strong light,
we may well increase the growth of
the fraternity.

� Alpha Phi Omega must fit an educa
tional role. We sliould take the lead in

showing others the most important and
relevant fields of service involvement;
i.e., we can undertake the high risk

projects that olhers might shun.
Furthermore, we should try to educate
the community so that indigenous
leadership can eventually assert itself.

�We must take the front in leadership,
not only of our own fraternity groups,
but also of grou[)s outside our im

mediate sphere, especially in co

ordination areas.

� We must look with special interest to
the disadvantaged, and give considera
tion to serving them. Wc must look
first to those in greatest need, whether
on campus or in the community. By
involving ourselves in high risk proj-
. . (- we are most notably serving
the disadvantaged,

�We can serve more effectively with

manpower than with moneypower,
�We must plan our time and our long-
range goals so that wc establish a

real commitment to people in need;
we should avoid a meaningless me

nagerie of half-planned and half-com

pleted projects.
�We should strive toward adopting
year-round programs where possible;
we should avoid serving for nine

months and neglecting for three. In
this context we should ask the help
of the national fratemitv- in looking
for funds for such summer projects,

�We can often serve effectively by
working with existing programs in tlie

eommunity; wherever possible, we

should coordinate our projects with
11 immunity efforts for maximum ef-
li.l l^et us complement each other
rather than compete. We should take

advantage of existing local resources

for funding, manpower, publicity, and
support from industry, government,
schools, churches, and others,

�We must encourage the support and
full participation of those we are

serving. Our projects include them;
let us work with people, not above
them. Let us help people help them

selves; let us make sure that our

programs are relevant to tliose tliey
are designed to serve,

� Let us seek advice from all those

concerned in our projects, so dial we
can gather and exchange all useful
information. In this light, we have
recommended the creation of a na

tional information pool to be ad
ministered by the national office,

� Let us use professional advisers,
especially on advisory boards,

� Finally, the most important contribu
tion we can make to the seventies is

to constantly re-evaluate our programs
in the light of changing times; we

must remain relevant.



Regions Bring National APO Closer to Chapters
The 1968 National Convention established ten administrative
regions fo bring Alpha Phi Omega's national organization
closer to chapters and campuses. Each region is composed
of approximately forty chapters and each is headed by a

Begional Represenlative, elected by delegates of chapters in

ihat particular region.
The new Regional Representatives typify Alpha Phi Omega.
Mo'it of them are recent graduates. Practically all have been

undergraduate chapter Presidents and in many instances they
have served as Sectional Representatives and Sectiorml Chair

men. The Representatives chosen from even numbered dis
tricts will serve four year terms. The remaining five will
serve until the Convention of 1970. when theij or their

successors will be chosen.

Regional Representatives arc members of the National Board

of Directors. They are responsible for working with and

through Seclional Chairmen. Each of Ihem serves as a

member of the National F.ilension Committee and each will

assist in helping seciior\s improve tlieir conferences and their

general program of service.

Region 1

John T. Reid, Alpha Chi '42
The New England States. New York

City, Long Island, New Jersey, Puerto
Rico

Senior Engineer, Ebaseo Services, Inc
Has served as chapter officer. Sectional

Representative, Sectional Vice Chairman,
and member National Board of Directors,
.\ctive in MIT .alumni, APO Alumni,
Aviation Historical Societv and Presby-
Icrian Church. Educational Counselor,
Ml! , for past fifteen years. Age 44,

Region 2

Warren C. Weidman, Mu Eta '58

Upstate New York^�Cinirol and F.asl-
ern Pennsylvania

Design Engineer, Conoflow Corporation,
Holds degrees from Albright College,
home of Mu Eta, and trom Drexel Insti
tute of Technology, and Temple Uni

versity, Lutheran. Church School Super
intendent. Member, Instrument Society
of America. Served .WO as Sectional
Representative and Sectional Chainnan.
Received Philadelphia APO Alumni
"Men of Year" Award in 1968. Age 29.

Region 3

Z.orin A. Jurvis, Delta Nu '52

Maryland, Delaware, District of Co

lumbia, Virginia, ,V, Carolina

Budget Officer, Motion Pictore and Tele
vision Service, USIA. Graduate Yale Uni
versity, home of Delta Nu and George
town University. (J.iplain, U, S. Army.
Catholic, Member, American Red Cross,
Yale Club of Washington, Ski Club of
\V;ishington, Has served APO as Presi
dential Representative, Sectional Chair
man and '68 Convenlion Arrangements
Chairman, Scout and Explorer leader.
Xational and World Jamboree Scout
master. Age 34.

Region 4

Gerald M. Plessner, Epsilon Epsilon '5-i
Ala. - Go, - Fla. - M\ss. - Tenn. - S, C,

Public Relations Dneetor, South Florida
Council, BS.\. He has served as chapter
President, Sectional Chairman, Program
Co-ordinator for '62 and '64 Xation. il
Conventions and National Treasurer and
Finance Chairman, Mi;mber, Nation:d
Board of Directors since 1960, .Armed
Forces Veteran .American Humanics,
Graduate of .Missouri Vallev College,
-Active in Alumni of 7\merican Humanics
Foundation and of APO, .Age 35.

Region 5

William j. Farina, Mu '64
Ohio, West Va., Kentucky, W. Tenn.

Teacher, Columbus, Ohio, school system.
Past President, Mu, Indiana Universitv'.
Has served as a Sectional Representative,
a Chapter Advisor and as President, Cen
tral Ohio APO Alumni. His affiliations
include Representative, Columbus, Ohio,
Board of Education and member, X.K..\
Age 29.

Region 6

Lawrence L. Hirsch, M.D., Beta
Gamma '40
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan

Chief of Staff, Illinois Masonic Hospital.
Thirtv Second Degree Mason. Shriner,
Kiwanian. Vice-President, American Hu
manics Foundation. Member, Executive
Board, Chicago Council, BSA. Sdver

Antelope. Sdver Beaver. AFO Life Mem
ber, YMC.\. Founder, APO Almnni
movement. Trustee, APO Endowment
Committee, .Xational Board member
since 19154 Holder, National Distin

guished Service .Award. Member of
various National, State and local Medical
Societies. -Age 47,

Region 7

C. C, "Jitter" Xolen, Alpha Rho '46
Texas and Louisiana

\'ice Chancellor for Development, Texas
Christian L'niversitv'. .Active in Disciples

of Christ Church, University of Texas
Alumni and Aliiinni of .Alpha Rho, Has
served APO as chapter officer. Sectional
Representative, Sectional \"ii.'c Chairman
and Co-ordinator in Sectional and Xa
tional Conventions. .\ge 44.

Region S

Paul D. .Xrend, Gamma Xi '40

Misioiiri, Kansas, Arkansas. Colorado,
.V, Mexico, Oklahoma

Registrar, Rockhurst College, the home
of Ganima Xi, of which he was a charter
member. He holds degrees from Rock
hurst and UMKC, Enthusiastic Scouter,
SdvcT Beaver, Holder St, George .Award,
Xational Janiboiee Scoutmaster, World
War Two Army \ eteran, Cilhollc.
Knights of Columbus. APO Faculty Ad
visor and Sectional Chairman. .\gi- 49.

Region 9

Bobert C. Barkhurst, Pi Beta '66
Iowa, Wi9c., Minn., N. Dakota, S.
Dakota, Nebr., Wyoming

Graduate, University of Dubuque, Pi
Beta's home. Employee of Younker
Brodiers I3cpartnient Stores of Iowa,
Dubuque. Co-ordinator, Iowa's First
Place Sectional Displav, Convention '68.
Chapter Officer and .Assistant to Sec
tional Chairman, History and Social
Studies major. Age 23.

Region 10

Earle M. HerbcH. Chi '59
Calif., Oreg., Ww-h . Idaho, Nev.,
Utah, Mont., Arizona, Ala.^ka, Hawaii

.M(dical Research Technologist, Wads
worth Hospital, Los Angeles, Veterans
.Administration Center. Armed Foncs
Veteran, Chapter Officer and .Advisor.
Chi, UCLA. Sectional Representative,
Sectional Chairman. Delegate '67 Consti
tutional Convention and 'l>4-'fi6-'68 Na
tional Conventions. .Age 29,
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action . . .

Gamma Chi . . .

One of the greatest explorers of all
time�himself a Brother in APO�

recently visited with the Gamma
Chi Chapter at Samford Univer

sity, Birmingham, Ala. The guest,
of course, wa.s Capt. James A,

Lovell, one of the three U. S.
Astronauts vvho orbited the moon

in December, Although Captain
Lovell was on campus to speak at

a physical fitne.ss conference, the
Brother.s of Gamma Chi couldn't

pass up the opportunity to pre,senl
him with a plaque for distin|^uished
service to the nation,

Sigma Iota . . .

.\ctivitv at the Sigma Iota Chapter,
Valdo.s'ta (Ga.) Slale College this

year has included work with the
Salvation Army and local mer

chants in providing food for needy
families and .setting up a cenlral

telephone service for the projcel.
They have also donated time lo a

Boy Scout troop of slow learners

14 and have worked with mentally
retarded persons.

Theta Chi . . .

Sen. Birch Bayh (Dem., Ind,) was

a key speaker in a Distinguished
Speaker Series held recently al

George Washington University,
Wa,shingt()n, D. C,, under sponsor
ship of the Theta Chi. Senator

Bayh's topic was "Reform of the
Electoral College."

Clark College . . .

The Clark (C:a.) College colony
has begun its record of service by
transfeiing food from the dining
hall to the eampiis infirmary dis

pensary and by making available

emergency transportation for per
sons needing hospitalization. They
also sponsored a Tlianksgiving
dance lo raise money for the
Cerebral Palsy Drive, held a

Christmas party for retarded chil
dren and established a "buddy
system," through which the
Brothers take children lo games
and other activities.

Gamma Iota . . .

The Brothers of the Gamma Iota

Chapter at Brooklyn College were

recently commended for their ef
forts in a UMOC eonlesl and th<>

resulting SI,237.68 contribution to
the Flatbush-Sheepshead Mental
Health Clinic. Hal Gill, chairman
of the city's March for Mental

Health, said in a letter to the Chap
ter: ", . , Mav we also say 'loud
and clear' that anyone who has

anything to say about our young
]ieople today will have to fight
their way through our Executive
Board."

Lamhtla Tau . . .

M cm h ( 'i-.s of the Lambda Tau

Cliapier at Salem College, Salem,
W. \"a., recently held a fund-rais

ing dinner, the proceeds of which
were sent to the Dong Ha Or

phanage in Soulh Vietnam. The
donation was made in memory of
Marine Lt. William F, Heilly III, a

1 967 graduate of Salem and a

former APO officer who was killed
in combat last fall. Lieutenant

Reilly had worked wilh children
at the orphanage before his death.

Iota Alpha . . .

Advanced planning and plenty of

publicity to insure maximum stu

dent involvement paid off in a big
way last year for the UMOC Con
lest conducted by Iota Alpha Chap
ter at the Universiiy of Tennessee
in Knoxville. Tvv'onty social sorori
ties and fraternities and campus
residence halls paid SIO each lo

enter contestants, one of whom was

Bob Johnson, starting center for
the Cincinnati Bengals football
team. Organizations sponsoring the
candidates weie competing Ior a

632-foot-high rotating trophy and
$200 in gift certificates. The result
of the hard-fought contest was

$5,221,24 in monetary votes. Ex

penses ran SIOO over the S200 col
lected in entry fees, leaving
S5.12I.24 for charity. Of that

amount, S3,800 went to a children's
hospital, $300 to the APO Scholar

ship Fund and $900 to the Service

Project Fund. The Brothers pur
chased a S300 showcase for the
student center, bought basketball
uniforms and other athletic equip
ment for a bovs' club and donated
SI 50 to a community center for

underprivileged children that the

Chapier helps maintain. The
Brothers spent a total of about
5,400 man-hours on the project.



Tau Lambda . . .

The Brothers of lau Larnbda at

liosc Polvlcclinic Institute, Terre

Ilantc, Ind., are eonslrucling di
rectional signs Ior their campus.
The .sign.s, which will replace and
aiii;nic(il older ones, ari' made oi
vv < 11 1(1 and add a Ini ich of rust ic
beauty In the area. Tau Lambda
has also been donating time and
efiort at the nearbv tlvlc and
Dresser centers, v\ here imdcr-

|)rivilcgcd cliildri'n arc tutored.

Lambda Rho . . .

.\ seven-vcar-uld llong Kiini^ liiiv
named Kok W'ai Man was rccenllv

"adopted
'

bv the Brothers ol
Lambda Bho at .\ngustana CaiI-

iege. Bock Island, III. Al the time
of the "adoption." Kok wa.s at

tending the Bass (Christian School
in llong Kong, A sliiirt time ago,
liovvever, the Brothers received a

lillci- from Ihe liov saving ihal his
lamilv had moved in .search ol a

better life and that he was no

lunger associated with the school's

program. Although Lambda Rliii
lost a son, the Br<itliers have now

gained a tiaughlcr, 'flicv arc now

the "fathers' ot Leung Yuel Bing,
a lO-vcar-iild gir! Iriini liie Rass
Sehoiii

Gamma Theta . . .

The Brolhers of (Ganima Theta.
UniviTsilv of Colorado at Boulder,

recently cranked up their publicitv
machine to kick off a Ivvo-nionth
drive to raise monev for a nevv

building al the Boulder Mental
I Health and Mental Retardatiori
Cenler. \ well-plamied and in
formative news release was sent
to most ol the area newspapers
and broadcasting stations lo enlist

public support for the effort. The
release was well received, and it

appeared that the drive; would be

gelling off to a good starl. The
Brothers hope lo raise at least
$2,000 of the S2I)I).I)I)() tolal needed
in the eenter. The Federal govern
ment will match tin- center's por
tion ot the cost.

Beta Eta . . .

Five members of Hie Beta Eta

Chapter at the I'niversity of Mis

souri at Columbia were recenth
honored by a local Oplimisl (;inb
for their work with a Roy Seoul

troop of handicapped chiklrcn at

the nearbv Woodhaven Christian
Home. The Rrothers are. from the

left: Mike Jacobson, vice president;
Mike Hannah, president; Bill Barn-
hart; Miek Perrv and Dean Sa^cr.
On the right i.s' Paik Rav, W.iod

liaven Sc{iulniaster,

Beta Mil . . .

Pete Thedc, sponsored bv the

Sigma Tau Gamma social Ira

ternity. was judged the winner in

tlie mo.st successful I'MOG ('on-

Icsl ever held bv the Brothers ot
beta Mm at Southwest Missomi
State (.'iillei.;e. Spring! ield. In

cluded among the 12 contestants

vvere five faeullv members, three
of them deans. Proceeds "I the

competition will go toward crrr-

bral palsv research.

Delta Iota . . .

Tlie Brolhers of Delta Iola at Mii-
cer I'liiversitv, Macon, <ia., have
been eondneling a project in
which thev work wilh children and

patients at a Millid^iv illi- hospit.il. 15

They have also sponsored a 'I'^k-
ultv Slave" ;iuetion and liav c is-

tablished a eommitl(!e lor promot
ing new chapters in their area.

Delta Kappa . . .

Delta Kappa at Emory l'niversitv,
.\t!anla, (;;i.. has been working
with Cub and Bov Scouts al a

local Cerebral l'.ils\ (!iiiler.
Viiotlur projeci was assisting
\ISTA vohmlccrs when thev re

cruited on campas.



CHAPTER ANNIVERSARIES IN 1969

Alpha Plii Omega notes with pride the anniversaries of the chapters listed below. They deserve to be
recognized at sectional meetings. Greetings from olher chapters are in order. The Fraternity wishes each
of them continued success in Leadership, Friendship, and Service.

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARIES
Theta University of Virginia
Iota Park College
Kappa Carnegie-Mellon University
Lambda University of Kansas
Mu Indiana University
Nu Upsala College

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARIES

Alpha Eta University of Missouri�Columbia
Alpha Iota Ohio State University
Alpha Kappa University of Southern California
Alpha Lambda North Dakota State University
Alpha Mu William JeweU College

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARIES

Beta Omicron University of Missouri�Rolla
Beta Pi University of Tulsa
Beta Bho University of Arkansas
Beta Sigma Texas Technological College
Beta Upsilon Northwest Missouri State College
Beta Phi University of Southwestern Louisiana
Beta Psi Southeast Missouri State College
Gamma Alpha University of Washington
Gamma Beta San Jose Stale College
Gamma Gamma University of California, Berkeley
Gamma Epsilon Qty College, CCNY
Gamma Zeta Georgia Tech

SILVER ANNIVERSARIES

Delta Delta St. Louis University

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARIES

Eta Iota Millersville Slate
Eta Kappa Stout State University
Eta Lambda Wisconsin Slate University�Eau Claire
Eta Mu Utica College of Syracuse University
Eta Omicron Brigham Young University
Eta Pi University of Detroit
Eta Sigma Illinois CoUege

Eta Tau West Texas State University
Eta Phi The American University
Bta Chi Hardin-Simmons University
Eta Psi Chico State College
Eta Omega University of Montana
Theta Alpha Stevens Institute of Technology
Theta Beta Cleveland State University
Theta Epsilon Illinois State University
Theta Zeta University of New Hampshire
Theta Eta K. C. College of Osteopathy and Surgery
Theta Iota University of Arizona
Theta Kappa Harpur College

Lambda Zeta
Lambda Eta
Lambda Kappa
Lambda Lambda
Lambda Mu

FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARIES

Ripon College
Herbert H. Lehman College
Loras College
Shippensburg State
California State�Los Angeles

TENTH ANNIVERSARIES
Mu Kho Upper Iowa University
Mu Sigma South Dakota State College
Mu Tau West Virginia Institute of Technology
Mu Upsilon Washington and Jefferson College
Mu Phi i'ort Hays Kansas State
Mu Chi Indiana Universitv of Pennsylvania

FIFTH ANNIVERSARIES
XiPhi
Xi Chi
XiPsi
Xi Omega
Omicron Alpha
Omicron Beta
Omicron Gamma
Omicron Delta
Omicron Epsilon
Omicron Zeta
Omicron Eta
Omicron Theta
Omicron Iota

New Haven College
Greensboro College
Western Kentucky Universiiy
Murray State College
Kutztown State College
Marietta College
West Virginia State College
McMurry College
Union College
California State College�Hayward
Suffolk University
Monmouth College
Worcester Polytechnic Institute
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